IT Consulting Services
EXPERT INSIGHT FOR YOUR IT STRATEGY
As technology plays an increasingly important role in education, school
leaders are faced with difficult questions: Do we have a vision for technology?
Do we know that we are preparing our students for the future?

“VARtek’s consulting services

Get your questions answered.
VARtek’s IT Consulting Services help you ensure that
your vision and leadership translate to your school’s
IT environment.

provided the District with value
added advice in promoting our
confidence in achieving the
District’s technology goals. A
comprehensive analysis of our IT
environment against the industry

How does it work?
VARtek’s IT Consulting Services connect your school
to the expert advice, planning, and insight needed to
improve IT outcomes. From comprehensive audits to

standards provided a perspective
for the District to consolidate
everyone’s concepts into an
informative and purposeful

embedded technology leadership, VARtek provides

strategic plan concerning the

a range of services designed to meet your school’s

success and sustainability of the

unique needs.

1:1 Technology Initiative while
maintaining a superior level of IT
support services.”
—Randall Harper, CPA Internal
Auditor Dayton Public Schools,

Education’s IT Partner

Administration Building

IT Audit
VARtek’s IT Audit is an objective third-party assessment of your school’s existing IT strategies
and capabilities. Our audit will give you valuable insights and data that can help reshape
your technology investment and improve IT operations. The comprehensive audit reviews
your vision and strategy, financial IT investment, IT operations, infrastructure assets and
technology integration.

Project Management
VARtek’s professional project management processes ensure that your projects lead to
healthy IT environments that support student learning. Our certified project managers
follow a five-phase process rooted in industry best practices to manage all projects from
the initiation and planning phases through closing. Our hands-on approach ensures that all
stakeholders understand and agree to the scope, budget, timeline, and expected outcomes of
a project before it starts.

Shared Services and your vCIO
VARtek has a multifaceted approach to providing IT services—we understand that schools don’t
always need full-time resources for such things as project management and engineering.
VARtek provides shared resources that can be deployed as needed for projects such as school
startup, device rollouts, and upgrades. As your virtual Chief Information Officer (or vCIO),
VARtek provides high-level guidance and expert support
without the costs of hiring senior-level leadership. Through
the vCIO service, VARtek provides mentorship and leadership
training to help your IT leadership staff resolve any gaps in
skills and training.

• Microsoft Certified Systems

Engineering

Engineer (MCSE)

VARtek will provide management of hardware, software,
and labor resources to install and maintain your school’s
IT systems. Network management and 24/7 monitoring
services are also available.

Engineering
Certifications

• Certified Novell Engineer
(CNE)

• Certified Cisco Network
Professional (CCNP)

Education’s IT Partner

Ready to learn more?

We are ready to answer your questions: Call (800) 954-2524 or visit us online at www.VARtek.com.

